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The Senato and House of Representatives:
I t ransmit herewith tho report of Mr . Jam3s Bronson Reynolds
and Commissioner Charles P. Neill, tho special commi tt'rn whom I
appointed to inve stigate into the conditions in tho stock y9.rds
of Chicago and report thereon to mo .
inar:r nature .

This report is of a prelim-

I submi t i t to you now because it shoVJs the ur gent

neod of i mme dia t o action by tho Congress in thtl direction of providing a drastic and thorouP-,hp;o ing inspection by the Federal Gove rnr'.lent of all stock yards and packing houses at1d of their products , so far as tho latte r enter into int e rstat e or foreign commere a .

Tho conditions shown by evo n this short inspection to

exist in the Chicago stock yards are revolting .
ne ces sary in tho int •)r est of health and
be radically changed .

o~

It is imp erativel y

decency that they should

Under the existing law it is wh olly i mp ossi•

ble to socu ra satisfactory r8sults .
When my attention was first directed to this matter :m i nvesti gation was made unctor tho Bu r ,iau of AniMal In dustry of tho Department of

A~icu lture .

Vlhen the pr eliminary s tatement s of this in-

vostigation were brought. to my attention they showed such defects
i n tho l a w and such wholly unexpected conditions that I deemed it
best to have a further immediat e investigat ion by men not connected
with the Buro au, and accordingly appointed !,!essrs . Reyno lds and Ne ill.
It wal!I impossib le under tho existinf( law that satisfactor y work

should be done by the Bur >au of Animal Industry .
ever, examining

~.ho

I am now , how-

way in wh · ch tho work actually was done .

Beforo I had receive d tho report of Messrs . Reynolds and Neill
I had directed that lab;ils placed upon any package of meat food
products should state only that tho c arcass of tho animal from which
the meat was tak<in had been inspected at tho time of slaughte r.
If inspection of meat f ood products at all stai:;es of pr eparation is
n ot secured by the passage of tho legislation recommended , I shall
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feel compelled to order that inspection labels and cert i ficates on
canned pro ducts shall not be use d hereafter .
Tho report, shovrn t hat the stock yards and packing houses are
not kept even reaBonab l y clean, and t hat t he method of h-orrlling and
preparin g foo d pro ducts is uncleanly and dangerous to health .

Under

exi sting law tho National Government has no power to enforce inspection of the many forms of prepared meat foo d pro ducts t hat are
dai l y going from t he pac kin g houses into interstate cor.imerce .

owing

t o an inadequate approp riation the Department of Agric ulture is not
even able to place inspectors in all establishr.ients desiring them .
The pre son+, l aw

p ro h ib ~ts

the shipment of uninspecte d meat t o foreign

count ries, l. ut there is no provision forbi dding the shipment of uninspecte d meats in interstate comme rce, and thu s the avenues of inte rstate
col!lP.ler ce are left open to traffic in diseased or spoile d meats .

If , as

has been alleged on seemingly goo d authority fur ther evils exist , such as
the improper use of chemical s and dy rn , the Goverrm1ent lacks power to
renedy them.

A law is nee ded which vrill enable the inspectors of the

Gene ral Government to inspect and supervise from the hoof to the can the
preparation of the reat food product .

The evil seems to be much less

in t he sale of dress ed carcaBses than in t he sale of canned and other
prepared product s ; and very much les s a s r egard s products sent abroad than
a s re gards those used at home .
In my jud gnent t he expense of t he inspection should be paid by a fee
levied on each animal slau ghtered .

If this is not done , the whole purpose

of the law can at any time be defeated throu.gh an insufficient appropriation; and vrhenever there was no. particular public interest in the subject
it would be not only easy but natural thus to make the appropriation insuf f icient .

If it were not for thi s consideration I shou l d favor the

Governr.ient paying for the inspection .
The alarm expressed in certain quarters concerning this feature
should be a l layed by a realization of the fact that in no case, under
such a l aw, will the cost of inspection exceed 8 cents per head .
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I call speci3.l attontion to tho fact that this report is preliminary , anci that th1 investigation is trtill unfinishod,

It i s

not yot possiblo to report on tho allogod abuses in thti use of
deleterious chemical compounds in connection with ca.twing and preserving meat products, nor on the alleged doctoring in this fash i on
of tainted moat and of products returned to the packers as having
grown unsalable or unusable from ago or from other rea sons.

Grave

al legations are made in re f erence to abusGs of this nature .
Let me repeat that under the pr esent law there is prac tically
no method of stopping those abus es i f they should bo discovo r ed to
exist .

Legislation is needed in order to prevent the possibility

of all abuses in tho future .

If no legislation is passed ,

then

the excellent results accomplishod by th·) work of this special commi ttee will endure only so long as thu meriory of the commi tt"Je ' s
work is fresh , rud a recrudes cence of th•3 abus es is absolute l y
certain .
I urge tho immediate enactment into law of prov i sions which
wr!.11 enable the Department of Agriculture adequately to inspect

the meat and moat - food products entering into interstate cormnerc e
and to supervise tho methods of preparing tho saIID , and to p r es cribe
the sanitary conditions under which the work shall be p erforme d.
I therefore commend to your favor a ble con siderat i on and urge t h e
enactment of substantially the provisions known a s Senate amendment
No. 29 to the act making appro p riations for thEJ Depar tment of Agr icul ture for the fiscal year ending June 30 , 1907, as pas sed by the
Senate , this amendnont b e ing commonly known a s the Beveri dge amendment .

The White Hous e ,
June 4 , 1906 .

llThe President:
As directed by you, we investigatod the conditions in the princi•
pal establishments in Chica.go engagod in the slaughter of c ttle , shnpp ,
and hogs and in tho preparation of dressed moat and moat-food products .
Two and a half wooks wero spont in tho investigation in Chicago , and
t uring this time we went through tho principal packing houses in the
stock-yards district , togother with a fa

A day

of the smaller onas.

was spant by Mr. Roynolds in New York City in tho investigation of

Dur~ investigation

eral of its leading slaughterhpuses.

state-

monts of conditions and practices in tho packing bousoa , together with
affidavits and doo~mantary
evidencet were offorod us from numerous
... .
·~

sources.

Host ot those woro rejected

s being far from

prov~ ng

the

facts alleged and a.a being boyond tho possibility of v rification by us .

o have made no statement as a fact in tho report b,re preeontod that wae
not verified b•• our porsonal examination.

Certain matters ¥hich

unable to verity while in Chicago aro still undor investigation.

were
The

following ill therefore submitted as a partial report touching upon those
practieos and conditions vmich we found moat common and not confined to
a singlo houso or class of houses.

A more dotailod report would con·

tain many specific instances ot dofocte found in particular houses.

I.
Con di t iol!. o t .1h.!,

.!!!:!!!.•

Bofare entering the buildings we noted the condition ot tho yards
themselves as shown in tho pavement, pans , viaducts , and platform •

The pavement is mostly of brick, the bricks laid with deep groovee

between them, 1hich inevitably fill with manure and refuse.

Such

pavamant can not. bo properly cleaned and is slimy and malodorous

when wet, yiolding clouds of ill•emelling dust when dry.

The pens are

generally uncovered except those for sheep; these latter aro paved and
covered.

Calves , eheop,

The viaducts and platforms are of wood.

and hogs that have diod fm routo aro thrown out up-on the platforms

vlhcro cars ere unloaded.

On a single platform on one occasion

counted 15 dead hogs, on tho next 10 doacl hogs.

~u

The only oxouee given

for delay in removal was that so ofton board • the expense.

II.

BUILnINGS.
Material..
Tho interior finish ot most of the buildings is of woodi tho
partition walls, supports, mid ratters are of wood, uncovered by
plaster or call¥)nt.

The flooring in some instances is ot brick or

cem3nt, but usually of wood.

In many of the rooms where water is

ueed freely the floors are soaked and slimy.

J.iightipg.
The buildings have baan constructed with little regard to either
light or ventilation.
lighted.

The workrooms, a~ a rule. are very poorly

A few rooms at tho top of th•J buildings are w!tll lighted

because thoy can not escape tho light, but most of the rooms aro so dark
u

to make artificiu li1~ht ne~oaeary at all times.

Many insido roome

whore food :is preparsd are witbQut windows , doprived of sunlight and

without direct communication with tho out~ido air.
•"

They may be best

I

describod as vaulte in vtiich tho air rarely changes.

Other rooms which

open to the outer air aro so large, the windows eo clouded by dirt, and
th walls and ceilings so dark snd dingy that natural light only pone•

trates 20 or 30 foet from the windows, thus making artificial light in
portions of even these outside rooms necoeeary.
not
rooms are naturallyAkopt suitably cloan.

·These dark and dingy

Ventilation.
Syetematic ventilation of the workrooms is not found in any of
tho ostablishmsnts wo visi tad.

In a tow instances electric fans miti•

gate the stifling air, but usually the workers toil without relief in
a humid

atmosphere heavy with the odors of rotton wood, decayed meats,

stinking offal, t:nd ontrails.
Eguipmont.

Tho work tables upon which tho moat is handled, the floor carts on
which it is carried about, and tho tube and other receptacles into which
it is thrown are generally of wood.

In all tho places visi tad but a

singlo porcelain-lined receptacle was seen.

Tablas covered with sheet

iron , iron carte , and iron tubs are boing introduced into tho botter
&atabli$hments, but no establishment visited has as yet abandoned the
extensive uee of wooden t.mlee and wooden rocoptacles.
receptacles aro

frequ~ntly

Those wooden

found water soaked, only half cleansod , and

with meat scraps and greaso accumulations adhering to their Bides , and
collecting dirt.

This is largely true of meat racks and meat conveyors

ot every sort, which ware in nearly all cases inadequately cleansed ,
ar1d grease and meat scraps wero round adhering to them. evon attar they

had b'len washed and returned to eervfoa.

Syitary Conveniences •.
Noth1.n~

mows more strikinglv the general indift'eronco to matters

of cleanliness and

woman.

.8~itation

th•m do tho privios for

Tho prevailing type is mado by c Pt ting

oft

bo~h

a se.r:tion of the

workrol)m by a thin wooden partition rising to within a. tow
ceiling.

a

f~w 'l.TO

TheAe privies

ueuall~r

Pan and

t~ ·J t

or thH

vontilat-l into tho workroom, tho11gh

round with a window opening into tho outor air.

Many are

located in tho inside corners of tho work rooms, a.rtd thus have no outside op<.ming whatovar.

They are furninhod with a ro•.v of' aea:ts . gen..

erally without oven side partitions.
as clo1!krooms by the employcos .

These rooll!S are anmetimes used

1Junch rooms constructed in tho same

manner, by boarding off a soetion of tho workroom , often adjoin tho

priviee, tho odors of which add to the genara..Uy inflnn:l.te.ry sjlato ot
tho a.tmoephore.
Abominable ae the aboveNnamod cond:i tiona are, tho ono thnt affects

most directly and seriously the cloanlinoss of

th~

tood p1·01ucte is 1.he

traquent absenco of any lavatory provinions in the priviaa.
sinks are either not furnished at all or are small and dirty.

are tewele, eoap. or toUet po.par provided.

Washing

Heither

Mon and womon r9turn di•

ractly froqi these places to plunge their unwashad handll into the maat
to be converted into such :food proctucts as aausagos, dried beof, and
other compounds.

501:19 of tho privies are situat1:;1d at a long distance

from the workrooms, and man reli,ve

in a cornar ot th9 workrooms.

thoms~lves on

the killing tloors or

Honea, in some eases the furoaa of the
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urino swell tho sum of nauseating odors arising from the dirty-blood-

soaked, rotting wooden floors, fruitful culture beds for the disease
of men

germe

and

animals •
New BuildinPl.

lt is stated tha.t many of the unsanitary conditions a.re due to the

tact that these buildings are old and havo boon built by piecemeal,
and that in the newer buildings, boing orocted from time to time, tho
dofocts of the earlier structures are being romodiod .
is not borne out by tho tacts.

This contention

Ono of tho largo plants er octed within

rocont years has most of tho detects of tho older buildings.

It is true

that three large model buildings havo boan orocted, but one is an office

building, 'Mlilu the other two contain only cooling, etorago, and sales
rooms.

No model building for tho proparation of food products has been

built in tho stock yards of Chicago.
III.

!

~

Slaup.)iterhouse ,!u Contrast lli.h,

~

In impressive contrast to the conditions that

~o

.2f.. c_hiCBjO•

aaw in the stock

yards of Chicago is an establishment that Ur . Reynolds visitod in Now

York City.
it

11:'1

It woll merits a description in those particular• in which

vastly superior to similar

c~ncorns

in Chicago.

The two upper

floors i.ad(tor cattlo pons are pavod with well-laid bricks and com3nt,

f

with side walls of brick, the top floor being coverod to protect the
cattle from tho weather.

The killing floor is paved with blueatono,

sloping toward well arrangod drains, md has a largo air shaft tor special
vontilation and abundant

indowa.

Tho coiling and upper dde walls are

ot hard oomont, with steol crossbeams and cement-faced stool supports.

g

l

,..
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The lower side walls are covered with 1thite porcelain brick.

When tho

s laughtering of each day is finished, water is turned on, and in not
more than fifteen minutes the room is so thoroughly cleansed that all
perceptible odors and traces of tho work are removed.
Othor rooms, euch as those for cooling and storage, are of similar
construction to tho killing floor.

White porcelain-lined bricks and

curvod tiles join floors and side walls. that no corners may retain
dirt and refuso.

Ventilation is evarywhore excellent and light abundant,

both these matters having evidently received careful consideration in
planning the building.

The privies contain separate sections with

self-flushing bowls, Whito porcelain-lined vrash basins, shower baths,
and mirrors.

kept cloan.

Towele and toilot papor are provided, and everything is
The effect or all these excellencies of construction

and arrangomont is evident in promoting the care of tho products and in
elevating th,3 raorals of the vrorkara.
Tho ea.mo principles of sanitation and the same care of the health
and

cloanline~o

01' th•l workers would revolutionize tho stock yards of

Chicago, and tho attainment of such a standard should bo tho concern
of tho National OOvarnment and of tho city of Chicago.
Undor existing conditions the burden or protecting tho cleanlineH

s.nd -..cb oloeomenes8 of the products and tho hoalth of the workers and of
improving tha conditions under which t h o 'work is performed, must fall
upon tba National Governmont.

TREATME~lT

I

OF MEATS AND PREPARED FOOD PROll.IC'l'S.

Q!1_cleanliness ,!,n. .H.!w_c!ling ProdJ!c.ts.•

An absence of cleanliness was also found overywhore in the handling

ot meat being prepared for tho various meat•f ood products.

After killing,

carcaesos ara woll washod, and up to the time they reach tho cooling room
Th~

are handled in a fairl; r aani tary and cleanly mannor.
leave tho cooling room for troatrnant in bulk aro

alf'!O

parts that

handled with re•

gard to cloanlincss, but. tho pax· ts th 'lt ara aont from the C"noling room
to thoso dopart:lonts of tho packing houses in vmich va.rioua forms of meat

products arc pri:lparod a.ro h tmdl)d Hi th no ragarrt vthatevc·r f'or clcanlinoss.
In som::i of tho largost oatablishruonts sidoa that 3.re sent
as th0 boning room aro thro...-m in a heap upon tlrn floor.

o whq.t

known

i~

The work,3r3

climb over those hoaps of meat, soloct ',,ho pieces they w:i.sh, ond f:roqucnt•
ly throw them down upon tho dirty floor bosido their working bonch.

Evon in cutting tho moat upon the bonch, tho work is usually held pNssed
against thoir aprons, and those aprons woro; 1.1a a rul0, indezcribably

filthy.

Thoy waro mada in mof1t cases of lsa"thor or o! rough ea.eking

and bora long accumub,tod groaso and dirt.
suit.abln oilcloth aprons worn.

In only a f ow place& were

uoroovor, men wero seen ·to climb from

thn floor :.md srtand, with sho<Jn d:l.rty with the refuse ot thfl floors, on
tho ·tablas upon which tha moat wns handl13d.

hour

aittinf~

Thay

v~re

aeon at

th~

lunch

on tho tabha on tho spot on which tha meat product. was

handled• and all this under the ver'y oya of tho suporintondent of th0

room,

ehowi~g

that thiA was thG common practice.

Mao.t scraps rror'a also tound

boin~

shovolad lnto receptacles from

dirty floors VJhoro thoy wera lof't to l:lo until again shoveled into bar•

reJ.s or into machinae for chopping.

TheRC floors, it must be noted,

·(rare in most casoiJ damp and ~oggy, in dark, ill"vontila.ted rooms, nnd

the employooa in uttar ignoranco of cleanlinoas or danger to health
axpt.lc tora.ted at will upon th om.

In a word, we sav1 mea.t shovoled from

fil thy woodon floors, piled on tnblcs rarely washed , pushed from room
to room in r otten box carts, in all of v.hich processes it was in the way
of

ga-~herir~

dil't, splinters , floor !il. th , and the oxpactoration of

tuborculous lttld othor disoasod workors.

Whero commont was made to

floor supod.nt<mdents about these mattora, i t was always tho roply that
this m.:iat would afterwards bo cooked, and that this sterilization would

provont any danger from its u&e.
passing, is not wholly true.

Even this, it may bo pointed out in

A vary considerable portion of the meat

so handled is sont ou-'.: as fl!'10ked products and in the form of sausagoe ,
which aro prepared to b o eaton with out being cooked.
A particularly glaring instahce of uncleanliness was found in a

room wharo tho bost grade of

s~usago

was being prepared for o•port.

It

was made from curofully eoloctcd meats, aid was b aing prepared to bo
eaten uncooked,

In this ca.so the employoe11 carted the chopped-up moati

across a room in a barrow , the handles of

~ich

waro filthy with grease.

The mea:t was then thrown out upon ta}rlos , and the omployoe

climbod upon

the table, handlod tho mo ut with hifl umrashed hands , knelt with his di rty

apron and trousers in contact with the moat ha wae spreading out. and,
tl.f ter he had finished his operation, agu:in took hold of the dirty handlea

of the whcolbarrow, went back for another load, and repoatod thia prow
oess indafinitoly.

Inquiry dovelop()d tho fact that tharo was no \'later

9

f }J · J
in this room at all, and the only mothod tho man adopted tor cleaning

his hands was to rub them against his dirty apron or on his still tilthier trousora.
As

o.n extreme example ot the ontire disregard on the part of em-

pl()yeca of any not1011 of cloe.nJ..ino13s in handling dreBSed meat,

eav1

it

~e

hog that bad jwn ooen killad. olaanoo, wqbad• and started on

its way to tho cooling room fall from tho sliding rail to a dirty wooden
floor n.nd

by two

slid~

pe.r1; way into

omploy~ea,

and hung up with

$.

lt

f'ilthy men'& privy.

VJU

picked up

placea upon a truck, carriod into the cooling room
oth~r

caroaaeos. no ottort being made to clean it.

Ir2~

..21 ~ at.tar

InsEocti,g,n.

The radical dofact in. the present system of inspootion is that it
doe~

not go far enough.

It is confined at present by law to passing on

the heal thtulnes8 of animals at th3 t.ime of killing i but tho moat that

ie used in m.ueago e.nd in tho various ! orma ot

cann~1d

produc te and other

prepared meat foods goos throur~eny prooosena, in all ot Which there
;is pe>saibili ty of' contaminatiot1 through insanitary handling, and :further
dtingor through tho uea of ohamioaJ,s.

During QJ..l. these processes ot

preparation thare ie no Gov•u·nment inspection and no

a~ourance

whatsvor

that those moat-food producta aro vmolasoma and fit for food .. dospita

the faot that all tbese products, when sent out, bear a label stating
~

they have boGn passed upon by Government inspectors.

As to the investigation of the alleged use ot dyes. preservatives,
or chemicals in t he preparation of curod meats, sausages, and canned

goods we aro not yet propared to report.

We did look into the mat-

tar of sanitary hamling of the meats being prepared for the various

I

r l

l

,.

food products. , _[he results of our observations havo already been

I

partly gi van.

Other instances of how products may bo ma.de up, and

still secure tho stamp of Government inspection aro here given.

In

one wall-known establishment we ca.mo upon trash moat being shoveled
into barrels-, and a regular proportion boing added of eta.lo scraps

that had lain on a dirty floor in the corner of a room for some
days previous.

In another establishment, equally well known, a

long table was noted covered with sovoral hundred pounds of cooked
scraps of boof and ot her meats.

Some of these meat scraps were

dry• leathery, and unfit to bo eaten; and in tho hoap wero found

pieces of pigskin, and even some bits of rope strands and other
rubbish.

Inquiry evokod the frank admission from tho man in charge

that this was to be ground up and usod in making '*potted ham."
All of these canned products bear

lab ~ls

of which the following

is a sample:

ABATTOIR INO. --

Tho contents of this package have been in•
spoctud according to the act ot Con•
gross ot Karch 3,1891.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

d; sl·JJ
Tho phraseology of those labels is wholly unwarranted.

Tho Go'V"'

ernment inspectors pass only upon tho healthfulness of tho animal at
the timo of killing.

Thoy know nothing of the processes through 'Nhich

the meat has passad sinco this inspoction.

Thay do not know wh!rl else

may have been placed in tho cane in addition to "inspected moat."

As

a lllattor of fact, they know nothing a.bout the ttoontents" of the cf;Ul upon
vmich the pacllers place these labels .. do not oven know that i t contains

what it purports to contain.

The logond "Quality guaranteed" im-

mediately following the statement as to Government inspection is
wholly unjustifiable.

It deceives and is plainly designed to de-

ceiw the average purchaser, who naturally infor15 from the labal
that the Governmont guarantees the contents of the can to b.c: what it
purports to ba.
In another ostablishmant piles of sausagos and dry moldy ca.nnod

moats , admittedly several years old, waro found, which. tho suporintondont statod to us .1ould bo tahked and converted into grease.
The dispoeition to ba made of this was \\holly optional with the supor•

intondonts or represontativos of tho packers, as the Government doea
not concern itself with tho disposition of meats after they have passed

It might all be treated with obamioals,

inspection on',the killing tloor.

mixed with other meats, turned out in any form of meat product de•
sired, and yot the paclages or rocaptaclas in v.hioh it was to be
shipped out to the publ;ic would

be)

mru-kad with a label fat their

12,,ii"
contents had been "Government ins pected"•

It ia not alleged here

that such uee was to bo made of this atutf.

The case is pointed out as

one showing tha glaring opportunity for the misuse of a label bearing
the name and tha implied guu.ranty of tha United Sto.tae Government .

Anoth0r instance of abuse in the use of the la.bale came to our notice.
In two different establishments groat stocks of old canned goods wore
boing put through a washing prccoss to ramovo tbo old labels.

Thoy

wore then subjected to sufficlent heat t o ''liven up*' the oontants • to use
tho phraso of ti a room auperintondont.

After this, treab labels, with

the Government name on them, \fere to bo placed upon the cans, and they
ware to bo sent out bearing all the evidence of being a freahly pmt up
product.

In one of these inatances , by the admission of the auperin•

tandent, the stock thus boing relabeled

~e

over two years old. In

the ot hor case the superintendent evaded a staternent of how old the
goods were.

v.
Treatment ot Emplevee1.
The lack of consideration for the health and comfort of the laborers
in the Chicago stock yards seems to be a

dfrgot

coneequanco of ·the

system of administration that provt\ilG·

The vari.ous departments are

undor tho direct control of superintendents who claim to use full
at1thority in dealing with tho omployaas and who s Je?D to ignore all
considerations exoapt thoail of the account book.

Under this system

propar care of the product& and of the health and comfort of tho

f2' J .j }

employees is impossible, and t he consumer suffera in onsequence.

The insanitary conditions in which the laborers wort and the feveriah
pace which they are forced to maintain inevitably affect t heir health.
Physicians state that tuberculosis is disproportiondely prevalent in

the stock yards, and the victims of this disease expectorate on the
spongy wooden floors of the dark workrooms, from which falling scraps
of meat are later shovolo<l up t o bo convoi·ted into rood products.
Evon the ordinary

dt~cenoies

ot lii'o ara completoly ignordd. In prac•

tioa.lly all cao'Js the doors or tho lboilet rooms open directly into the
working rooms, tho privioo of mon and womon f'roquontly adjoin,
and tho fmt rnnoes aro eomo t i

In cthor

ca~rns

'l•JS 110

mora than

ti

foot or

t•:10

ap!i.rt.

there are no privieo for \'Toman in the rooms in

which they work • and to roo.ch tho nearest it _is necossa.ry to go up
or down a couple of f .. ights ot stairs.
tho privy for the women working in

In one noticeablo i:nstn.nce

s ~voral

adjoining rooms was

in a room in which men chiefly v1ero employed, and every girl

going to use this had to pass by tha working places of dozens
of ma.le operativotJ and enter tho privy the door of which was not 6
f•.Hlt from tho working place ot one ot the men operativea.

As previ•

ously noted, in tho privies for meu and women alike there aro no partitions, but !:limply a long row of open soo.to .. Rest rooms, whore tired
womon 11orkars might go for a short rest, wGra :found as raro oxcaptions . and in aome osf.abliahrlents women nro even placed in charge

of privies chiefly for t he pi;rpoae, it was stated, to aea that the
girls did not a.lisont themselves too long frcm tt>eix· work undor the

In

instances what

I

14

-/

oxcus

of visiting them.

roo

o simply one 6lld of tho privy partitioned oft by

oOQO

tion from the remaining inolosure.

was

c

rcct
6•foot parti-

A few girl wore found u ing this ,

not only ne a rost room, but ne tho only available plQce in which io
sit to eat thoir luncheon.
~ch

of tho work in connection with tho handling of meat has to be
f o. .i..ow

c rriod on in rocms
reeard
t

~ j.c-.--

ne evorywhc ro

rooms.

£::30

temporutur~ ,

tlv..

Q.coh~acitwhe

Girla und

b1.1t even hor

a culloua dis-

comfort of those who wor oll in

or.mn rero found in rooos registering a.

t0t2pera'·uro of 38° F. without e.ny vontilo.t:..or• .,,hatov~r, do1;i.:udi1.g

e1.tirely upon urt.i ficiul

--

li~ht.

lho flu ore ·::oro wet

ud i.oggy , and in

ecoe cuaea covered 1ith ·utor, ao that the. girls had tc; s t und in boxes
of aal.1dust l'lS

pit:,go from th

. protcct.::.0n iur t'-1tir fovt.
i

It1

a

ew cusc.o ovon drip-

refrigerator rocms above trickled thrcugh th1.. c iling

upon +, c heads or t 0 w kera w1d upon tho :foud products being pre1

A vory sligh t expense would huv

pared.

protected them ttgainst th

furnished drior floors and

tricklings from tho coilinf;.

asaartad by I.ho su ..irintund ut 01 these rocms th&.t this low torupcrature
·Nae ossontial to tho propor

th.lping of tha mez.L; but procisoly similar

lfcrk wa.e foun d irl othar asti::.blian1;1 nts carried on in rooms

faj r t

perature.
day ut

t<:"n hcura

In m.::iny cus·s girls of 16, 17.
or1',

cpt ut a

a 18 y ars

ots.nd

cch or -...tiich cvult! be carri d on wbll G sit.-

own.

tin&

I

ev~ral

eatablishm..nt:J 'V"ll

•man:tg ~d

fer tin cl•lrios.l !orcil, and in cna instance

...

restaurants weri;, 1Jrovid3d
&.

sinoklr.g :rcc.:n . . :i;.~ ;>ro-

'

z--·

'}5-11

vidad for themi but no provision waa found e.nywhero for a p ace to
eat tor the male laborors.

In plaa.sa.nt \Voathor they oat their lunoh ..

oon eitting out doors along th e edge ot
they can find standing room.

th-~

siriewalk, or any plaoo where

In winter, howavor, and in lnclomcnt

,\

WOl:ltb~r,

their lunches ha.vo to be oaten in roorna that in many coses

are stifling and hausonting.

Eating rooma am provided in a. number

of places !or womim work ors in t ho Vftrious departments; a.11d in moot of

tho largo estahliBhmenta coffoa 1a served th em at a penny a cup.
Boyond this meagor consideration for thoir convanianco at moal timos,
scarcely any evidence is found that 1111yono gavo a. thought to thoir
comfort.
Tho neglect on tho part of thoir employers to r«>cognizo or provide
for

th ~

requiremonts of cleanliness and deooncy of tha employoos must

hava an influenco that cen not ba exaggerated in lowering tho morals
an d discouraging cloanliness on tho part o! th e workers amployad in

the packing hou$es.

The wholo situation as we saw it in thoso huge

cstablishmenta tends nocossarily and inevitably to tho moral dogradation

of thousands of workors, vrflo are forc 1Jd to spend their working hours
under conditions that are entirely ut1nacesaary and unpardonable, and
which are a cons tilllt menace not only to their own boal th, but to the

health of those who

~so

th e food products prepared by them.

Vl,
Govtl rnn1cmt }:J1Spootion.

We observed carefully the iruipsct1on before slaughter. tho inspec•

tion after $lau1?Pter on tho killing bode, the more minute examination

of animals taggad on the killing f loor.s • and
tion for trichinosiR ..

In@pnction bQf ore

Sl~ur.,lltor.

Inspoetion before s la~ghter appllara to hava l i tt.le
o !.Sea.

That unrlua advant:igo of t.hie inspoetion is tak

v~uo
:l

in most

by outaido

parties iri charged, and opportunitioe for such are ra.bundnnt, but no
sp~oific

avidonca was pror.onted to us.

That thiB unimportant

an~

fftaparf!cial axrunination should be compulaory undor tho present law,
whereas tho more

sci~ntific

examination after slaughter is only

per~

mifJaive, lndicatea a serious defact in tho law.
Inspection et'ter S,laughter,.
Inspection a.f ter

entiously made.

ela:il~ter

appoar

to ba carefully and coneci-

Th3 Govornmont votorinarians maintain tha·t i t is

e.daquate, ineiatinr, thEtt n passing mrn.mination of cortain glands, o:t
tho viscara 1 and of tht> ganaral condi <-;ion of tho caroaae is sufficient

to en hll') an oxport,
once

th~

nga.ged con st1:11:tly on this work• to detoet at

preasnco of d,.soaso, or of abnornal. concii tions.

On tho

elightost: ind.ice.ti.on of disaaeo or Abnormal condi tiona tho carcasA b

tagged an<l sot nsido for a li.<rtar md mnrn oaretul exMinntion.

should,

how~vor,

There

bn moro prooautiona taken to insura that tho infltru•

Uioroaocpi ~

F..x~M.i.nRtion.

ThG microsoopic examination or hogs to ba oxportod to Gennatiy ap•
poa,r13 to ba udo with great care, and it may fairly be aakod why the

·2J

17

l ~·1·
t.J
jl

'J
.

srune inapaction. is not mada of hogs killad for tho Arua r ioan

arkot.

Tho saahmant that htt'n, pork, Mil aausngQ, tha.t are frequently eaten raw
in

Ge1~many,

raw, ·m:i

arn not aii W'l •)d in

hon~o

not.

Americ~,

thir.. prote c tion ; anct

~

E!

is no ,, strictly true.

f~rthcr ,

Large

muoh of this pork

Inspectors.

Thc::- presemt nur1iJnr of inspootore iz cortainly inadeqi.iate , aa the
Sec.: re tary 0f At;ricul t ur•) has often complainod .

Wo not~d that soma

large oatabli1:1hm ...nts had an obviowdy insuffici:;nt fo1·ca.

concenns havo no

insp<~ctors

A few a.nal.l

at all, and nay G3ll uninspoctod moat wher-

ever thoy pJ.'laaa in the Uni t'3d Sts:tea.
"

VII.
!,ogislati on.
l.

F.xrunina~;ion

boforo slu.ug.1ltor is of minor i1t1portance and shuuld

bo permiss:!.vo im1t·-iad of nrnnd'itc>ry.

Exruninatiou o.ftm· slaughtor ie

of r.1uprom importance !l,ild shou:d bo cor:ipU.:.sory.

tion of th(; BurEla.;..i of Animal Industry, and iihould bo equally controlled

3.

The examination of all moat. products intunded for intarstato

commerce a.t any e ta.go o'f thair

ca.-i:~

or tran.trnent should be consigned to

tho Bureau or Animal Industry, nnd no mark ,;r sign declaring that in..

speet:lon has booo mado by oovormnant officials should ba allowed on any

l
ol".n, b?x 1 or other

recopt,~clo

the saDe hao boen £ubjoct to

or

p~·col

~vernme ~ t

containing f'ood producta un.\oss

inspect.ion at any and crvery

stago of tho process a! prepuratil'.' n, and nll such J.abals should contain
thrJ dHte of :11rnuemce. and it should ho n miedomoanor to ora£10• ru.t or or

productst and

~oat

pir.klod

mea~a,

whan

s~nt

from any packin&

o~

oan..~~ d,

cMininr,

prasn.rvod, or
ost~blishmont.

if r i::-turnod to the same, Phould bn e11bjoet to such further inspection,

raguls.tion, and isolation from othnr mea-1; p"'orlucts as
AGd.culture
'!..

t'l!.y

th~

Soor'3tary of

proscribe.

Power shoulll be given to tho Socrotary .oi' Agriculture to make

rules snd rogulations rogarrting ":.he sanitation and construction of all
buildings ueod or

int~"ndod

to be

UEPld

interstate or foreign trado, and to
n~eessary

:tor tho care of foo1 products for

m~ke

:;uch rogulation ae h0 may deem

to o therwiee protect the claMlineas e.nd 'lfbol!!Jsomnnesc of

animal pro1uots, preparctd and eold for foreign and intoretntc corlmeree.
s.

to

It dhould bo

tran~port

forbidd~n

or offer for

to 11ny porMn, firm, or corporation

tr~nsportatior.

meat or 'lleat :toed products l'lot

in~pected

from ono Stato to e.nothor any
and l'\heled.

~'l.'2.r.'M. ~El~!..~

l.

Tho

numb~r

of inapqotore ghould be largely increased, so that

tion. of anima:.s ~.t the pl~tfor.ms of stock yards,
d~a.d

animals to thoir

all'.'J~d

tor the following df

dosti.nation, M~ for other special work.

, '. jr''
S ZJ
l9

"'"0"''.;. ,,/
'
~,~ . .

'

2.

Spacial Government inspoction should be carried on continu•

ously to prevent violations of the law and goneral abuses in the
trade. and to secure evidence 'Whon necessary.
3.

A careful study of the standards oi inspection in other

countries should be made, and the results of tho study should be published and circulated tor the public information.
4.

Consid eration should be givan to the question of specific

labeling of all carcasses sold as fresh meat, Which, upon examination
attar slaughter, show signs of disease, but are still deemed suitable
tor food.

JAMES BRONSON REYNOLDS.

CHAS. P. NEILL.
Washington, D.C .,
Junu 2,1905.
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